
]_._?one of Hearings

These sessions are noc formal hearings on the
AdmtnLsL_aC£ou Dill fox" 8 SCa_s Co_Lsston; instead
the F are intended Co permit an exchanKe of views between
senior officials Lu SCare, _nCerior, and Defense and Che
SubcomniCCee members who visited the TTPT early ch£s
year. .We urge, nevertheless, chat you find an oppo_Cun£Cy
Co puC in a plug for the Status Coa_nLssion Bill and
brlefly exq)la:Ln our obJect:Lves.

Status of ,Adm£niacrat,lon Pr,oposal

There has been. no appreciable chanse in the positions
of State, Interior, .and De£ense regarding the Presldent' s
proposal for esCabILshlng • Status Comm£ss£on. (You may
wish to re-read the Bill •nd the l_tCer of expLenation
wh£ch •re attached aC TAB A.) I£ •nyChLng, there £s •n
even greater lense of urgency b_c_uae _he _or_ l=Iin_n_
poasib_l£Cy of _r_Chdr_wsl or parCLsl w_Chdr_wal from the
Ryukyus has £nCens£££ed our mil£Ca_ interest £n the
Trust TerrlCory. .......

IleLCher the Hous• nor Senate has yeC sac • C:bx for

bmtr:Luss oo the Adm4n_sCrac:_on B111. The heartags in
the House Subc_£CCee may, however, help move rJkinSs
slon8 and v£11 sc lease clari_y some of the proble:a we
rill _ace in the _as. We understand Chac the

Congressmen and Senators u4_o recently visited the
Terr£Cory came away v£ch mixed feelLugs about a program
o£ polLC£cal development. Some members sC£11 llke Co
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think that the United States could simply Lucorporote
lq£cronemla w_th m_Lnlmmnrsprd to our International
obligetlons. OChers sympathize with the Admln£strstlon's
plans elthoush they may vLah to make same changes £n the
Administration BLll. 8t£11 ochers feel that the time Is
not rLpe or have s1_lal interests in mind (e.s. KawaLbn
interest in makLng all or part of the Territory • county
o£ HmwaLt0 or Gumnan:Lmn:Lutarest in Lncorporat:Lug the
I/ar4tnnas). Representative Patsy Mink of llawa:L£ has
indicated bar opposition to the AdmtnLsCrst£on's plan
but has not explained why. Generally, houmver, we have
an lmpreas£ou of considerable support within both the
House end SenJce Interior C_n£ttees, end the Congress
as a whole may be quite receptive Co the Administration
plan for 8elf-determinJtton.

The mood of the Congress has been lnfluemmd to some
extent by developments in Mlcronesi_. We have no way of
checking this situation but are told that many M£cronesLans
seem hesitant about an early plebiscite. The concern of
the M£crones£ans may be fear to foresaLe a eessonebly
seed ChtJ_ without knowing more about future possibilities.

The 14_cro_esien Congress has established its own
political status coan£ss£on with terms of reference
which are noC d__ssim_lar to the UoSo proposalo The
Hicroneslan Coanission will make its fLrsC report this
sprinK. While this 14_croneslan operation may be useful
in educating the people of the Territory end in engaging
their interest, it may else develop appetites which we
cannot satisfy. In any case, tbe ex4atence of the
Nicroneslan Co.lesion £s one more erKument for movi.nS
promptly.

Talk ,f.n_ Points

The follov£nS are the key points we suggest you try
to Ket across to the _£ttee as an informal statement
of the rationale behind the AdmLu£strsCion's proposal on
the Status Co.lesion:
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1. The P=es£dent's p=opo•al £o: a Status C_£ss£ou

reflects the coordinated y£ews o£ State, ZnterLo:, and

Defense. _The State Department stronSly urge• prompt

Cons=ass 1oul act/an.

2. Our concern vtth ez_d£ttnS a 1=•Start of

8el£-dete=mt_at_m £o= the Trust Te_=£to_ stems pT£uar£1y

£ro_ important aat£onal secur£ty consi_ler•t£ons wh£ch

L neeess£tate chat the Te_-r£toryJs transLt£onal trustee- .
sh£p status be _-pl_ced by • stable end lastLng relat£on-

"t

sh£p with the Un£ted States. Tn other words, our

purpose £s not to ace•an•date the UN but to bring the

eerl£est possible end to the UH's aurve£11ance of the

TTPI.

3. A£ter _re£ul study _ are conv4nced Chat an

early date should be oat for a pleb£sc£te £n which

we would be obliged to offer the Luhab£tant• of the

Terr£tory the alternat£ve of £ndependence as ImlI as

the des£-wed status of _eo msaoctat£on v:LCh the U.S.
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4. We are reasonably certain that the H£cronesiJn

people _rLll choose free 8ssocLstion with the United

States, so lon_ am the U.S.

s) moves promptly, and

b) offers attractive terms of association to

the people of MicronesLe.

5. To mfn4mize the limited risks involved we favor

a program of accelerated political and economic development

in the TTPI prior to the plebiscite.

6. On the other hand, delay in facing the problem

of self-determinatlon will increase the potential diffi-

culties in Micronesia. With the process of education and

growing exposure to the outside world, feelings of local

identity could develop in s nationalistic way provldin8 i
i

an opp_ICy for exploitaclon by local opporCunists

ss well as unhelpful foreisn tnflueu_ea.

7. Uncertainty about the ultimate political status

of the Territory also acts as a detezTenC Co investment

and economic development in the TTPI.



,,SQ

8. Alrhough a Comnission would recommend the spec£-

££c alternatives to be put to the HicronesLmns £n s

pleb£dc£te, the choice vould have to include the options

of independence and self-government because of our

obl£Kat_ou under otrr 1947 T_ruaCeeahLp AgreemenC v£th rJbe

tlH Seeu=:Lty Coune:L1 and eall:sblLshed UM prattles. There

is no reason why oCher alternatives could not also be

offered.

9. This proposed progrdm £s an urgent matter:

' hearings need Co be held, a b£11 needs to be passed,

• Conm£ssion meeds to be selected by the President and

the Congress, Che C_utsion needs to make s careful

study, and pol£tical and econ(kn£c preparations need to

be made kn H£cronesla iJ_ we ere co aeh£eve our obJect£ve

of establishing s last£ng political relationship with

HieronesLs s8 neeess£taced by our vital defense Interests.

Possible ,Oues,tionsand Su_ested Answers

qUESTION

(a) Why must we of£er either Independence o£
self-gov_ent t:o the TT'PI when we _ not:: done so £or
the American Ce'rr£tor:Les of Guam, ._merLc2m Samos, end
the Virgin T.s3.ands?
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Co) Why are we so concerned about sat£afying
UN op£n6on regarding the procedure for self-deCerm£nsC£on?

AWSWER

r

In the ease of Guam, American Samoa and the V£rgin
Islands U.S. aovere/jpsCy has aLeeady been asCablLshed
wheress In che case of the TTPI the U.S. enjoys £Cs
rlghC8 as an admin£scerlng auchoz£ty under the 1947
Trusteesh£p AKreemenC w£th the Secur£ty Counc£1.
Article 6 of thls As;reemenc scares thac the Admin£ster-
:Lng AuthorLCy shall "foster the development of such
polLt£cal £nst£tut£ons as are su£ted to the Trust
Terr£tory and shall promote Che developmenc of the

, t_b£tancs of the Trusc Territory Cowards self-governmenc •
or Lndependence as may be spproprLsce Co Che psrc£culsr
c£rcumscances of the Trust Terr£tory end £ts peoples and
the freely expressed wLshes of the peoples concerned; ..."

This AgreemenC, wh£ch was approved by s concurrent
resolut£on of the Congress, has the force of an incer-
nsC£onal t_esCy. Therefore the Stare DeparCu_nc belLeves
Chec the TrusCeesh£p AKreemenC could not legally be
Cerm£naCed v£Chouc an arc of aelf-decerminaCfon by the
people of M£cronesLa inyolvLn8 an offer of self-government
or independence. Th£s clear £ncernsc£o_l legal _-equ£re-
menC Ls reinforced by the pol£C£cal £acc char the U.$.,
as s promlnenC anC£-eolonlal power has cous£stently
supported the prLncLple and pcacC£ce of self-deCermLuac£on.

Even v£Ch sCr£cC observance o£ the TrusCeesh£p Agree-
menC, we vould hoe sac£sfy our LrreconcLlsble cr£c£cs in
the UN and elsewhere, buc we would have enoush support Co
carry through w£Ch our program. Fa£1ure Co fulf£11
our oblLssC£ous would ]eopard£ze our ob]ecc£ve by sl£enacLng

i our normal sources of LnCerusC£onal support.

I.
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qrI0.

Would the alternatives to be offered to the
M£croneat_ns in a plebfscLte have to be 1Lmited to inde-
pendence or self-govermnentY

No, there Ls no reason why other alternatives,
such as full intesration into the U.S. as a State, could
not also be offered. Independence end 8elf-sovermnent are
simply the minimum range of choice that must be offered
if we are to live up to our solemn international coantt-
meets under the Trustteeshtp Agreement of 1947.

qUESTIO_

Would it be possible for us to gragmeut the
Trust Territory, perhaps £ncorporat£ng some of the
islands with Guam or Hawaii and letting the others choose
the£r own futurevhether it be tJ_dependence, assoc£ation
wfCh the U.S. or even aasoc:Lation rich Japan_

For both legal and political reasons we must treat
the Trust Territory as a vhole at least until the people
of the Territory complete Chair act of self-determination.
The Trusteeship Asreement Lu prem:Lsed am the Territory's
remaining an entiCT. )6_reover, given the strong opposl_ion
among nm*17 independent Afro-Asian countries to free, cuts-
Ct_n of dependent areas, any parcelling of the Territory
would aer_ualy complicate our objective of ending UN
surveLllance. After a plebi_cite these particular

. cousCrainCa would disappear.
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Would w not run a Coo great t rilk i_ offer-
Lug the l_mPle of the _'_UPZa choice o£ tnd__eY

We are reasonably confident Chat a ==Jori_y o£ the
l_tcroneai=ns would choose eontinut_ assoct=tion with
the U.S. end would v/_w independence as • pol/tinally
economically risky 8dventure. Of course, t_ we delay too
lonE. thLs situat£on may change, kt:Lonalist£c tendencies
may develop among N£cronesLan8 generating pol£Cical
opporCun£sm wh£ch in turn may be explo£Ced by unhelpful .
influmnces abroad. St=£1_rly, the rt_k of independence
would increase t£ we dt_l noC make the terms o£ free
assoc4aC£on suf£1n£eucly aCCraccive Co the fnhab_Cancs
of 14icroues4a. In SUm, we do noC Ch£nk there £s a
dangerous r£sk so long as we move prcHnpCly and make our
proposition appealing Co the people of the Territ:ory.

Why _=C w= have a St=cue C_s_on; why
couldnJt: t;he Pres£denc and CccsSress simply dec£de what:
should be done and then puC the proposal Co the people
o£ Ktcroues_a in 8 pteb£sc£CeT - .

ANSWER
II

Xn eoucrasC Co the need for 8 plJb£sc£te, • SCotus
Conm£utDn mould noC be esseutLal e£Cher in terms o£ our
ls_al oblisaCton= or UN practice. Our _easous for urging
• Status Cami_st_m are Chac: a) £t has been proposed
by the Ktcrones4=ns themselves; b) := in pesC csses £t
would provide an effecc£ve means Co engage Che EzecuCive|
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Branch, the Congress, the 14icronesi_ns and the American
publLc in • systemat£c exmn£nat£on o£ all aspects of the
problem; and c) • Co_Lss/_a mould make specific
reco_endat_ Co the FTes£dent and Congress.

q s:x

Wouldn't it be both danKerou8 and unfair Co
leapgrog the Trust Terr:£tory Co self-Kovmnt when •
far more orderly process has le£C Guam, American Samoa
and Che Vi_£n IsLands without full sel£-Kovernment?

FLrSc., Zvould ass_e that Guam, the Virgin Islands
and even American Samoa, enjoying as the7 presently do
8 rather large measure o£ self-government: and having
demonstrated an ab£1£ty Co handle the£r own a££aixs,
v£11 shorCly be sel£-governlnS. In f.acc,both houses
of the Congress lJec year passed elected Kover_c_ b£11s
fc_ Guam and V_he VL_g£n Islands. Second, Che Un£Ced
States does noC have sovereignty over the Trust
Terr£Cory as £C does over Guam, the V£rgin Lslands end
American Smnoa. We des:Lre Co extend our soverei_cy
over the TTFZ for sCracegic and pol£tical :_eesous,
buC in order Co do so we muse be gu£ded by our TreeL7
oblLKaC£ona. I_C L8 these oblLgaCLons, psrC:Lcularly the
l_OV£S£Ons fur self-sovernmeuC or £ndependence, which
linLC vhac we can and can't do in the Trust Terr£CorT.

Chars see pracClcal pol£tlcal eonsLdezac£ous.
Unless they have r.he prom£se of scmechLug better,
sophi_Cicsced H£cTm_esLsn leadmrs may be qutJ:e reluctant
to foreuke the dmKree of t_luence they now eu_o_
ChrouKh recourse Co the UN.
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WhaC do you mean by 8el£-g_C. Woul.d £C
be u_essery Co have an elecCed Governor in the TTPZ?

A_SWKR
I

The Trusteeship &Kz_mmmt dots uoc define the m_:ds
"8e1£-g_t" and we would sccordlnKly have con-
s£derable lat£tude in esCabILsblnK the necessary
InsClCucL_ns. In doing so, we would be gu£ded by the
U.S. Consc£CuC£on, U.S. practice, as well as the standards
generally used in the UN. The specific form of self-
goverr-nenC would, on the one hand, have to suiC the
pol£Cical level end practLcal cL_cumscances of the
M£cronesLsns and, on the ocher hand, conform to •
meaningful defin£cton of sel_-gover_nenc.

Given boch American end UN lUtKiards such 8
de£in£t£on of sel£-governmenC would presumably include
the LuaclCuC£On o£ an elected Governor.

o

qUEn

Would there have Co be • sub•cancel da_ree
o£ selfogovernmenc in the Terr£tc_7 be£ore the plebisc£Ce?

/
/

AHSWER

I , There would have to be enoush sel_-S_c in the

+ TTPZ so Chat we couJd p_ly scste Chat the people o£
the Terc£Coz7 had made s meaninKful choice during the
plebLsc£te. Th4- c_uld be ech/_ved w£thouC full •eL_-
Kovern:enC, premmably by e_nClnued progress alouS
1lees o£ the last £ew years. The exact cond£Clons e_uld
be dmterm/ned by the SiaL'us CamLss/_m in couJunct/nn
w£th the President and Co_ss.

42,2.100
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quE ri

What w411 you do /_ you _nmt get enouKh votes
or run into m Soviet veto in the Secu_£t_ CourteSY

Trusteeebip A_meut does not specie7 the
method of terminate. ]FJ_Soviet or ocher obstruction
appeared likely, we would not submit s resolution and
would simply inform the UN Sekma£ty Council that we had
£ul_£11ed our obligation under the Trusteeship Agreement
and would hencegorth discontinue reporting to the UN
or reeeivi_ visit_ng missions. This would not, of course.,
placate our irreconcilable critics kbOuthe opposition
vould be tolerable if a plebiscite in the TTPI were held
in accordance with the terms o£ the Trusteeship Agreement
and normal Ulq practice.

qUeSTION

Arenmt the people o£ H£crouesLe too insecure
for self-saver_nenC ?

_SWER

Viewed in terms o£ the actual 8tJndarcl8 which are
applied today, I do not Chink ao. In any ease, the
Status Ccmnissl_n w£11 have to make a Judsmeot on this
matter. If the CcmmLssLon should determine that the
Jfic_oneaLansare too poli.c_lly immature £crr the
o£ aelf-g_C we have in mind, then we m£11 have Co
begin • crash _ o£ poli.t:Lc81 preparation in order
to achieve our strategic objective in the Territory.
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qUESTIO_

Why do we have Co go Chroush an ace of self-
det_cton Co extend our sovereignty over the Trust
Terr:Lt:oryT

AHSWla

We have a sol_ international obl£gac£on which
requtA-es ChaC we proceed by Ch_s means. Furthermore,
we have eonsistencly upheld and supported the pracC£ee
of self-deCerminacion throughout the world. I muse em-
phasize ChaC we cannot be selective about upholdinK
our c_£CmenCs and support of aelf-deCerminacion. While
paying a heavy price in South Ease Asia Co uphold these
prlnciples we could hardly afford Co v£olace or _nore
them in an ares of the Pacific where we have direct
respons £b£11Cy.

SReci_l Sens£C£vlCfes V£s-a-V£s the Departments of InCer£or
and Defense

Although the Stacus Coaznisaio_ B£11 now before the
House and Senate has been apprwed by all chree DeparUnenCs
and the Presidenc, Mr. KaCzenbach and Mr. Uda11 never fully
resolved their dispute abouc _:he degree of self-sover_nenC
which would be necessary under the AdminisCraCion's proposed

_. Udall agreed, however, .Ch_.Che SCare DeparCmenc
should be responsible for explat_i:i_]:uCernaC_al consCrainC8
wLChin _aJ.ch we mmJ_.d have Co operate. He has lJ.ved up
Co F_Ls arrangeus._nC in h_Ls own statements before the
Committee even Chough ocher officers of XnCer£or may eom-
Cinue Co drag Chaff heels and pouLbly encourage like-
m:Lnded members of CouEreaa.
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Me belt_Ye the best way o£ dealL_g v£1_b this
quest_m _ the st_aLgbt£ozwacd one o£ 8tandlag £tzuly
am the State Depa_ent*s p:e_Kat£ve of stat£nK
13.8..tnte:netlm:l obl_attons and s_attng these
obllKattons ve_ clearly as matte:s beyond questt_n.
This Is-one of r_e :easonB ve fJvo: your fLndtag an
apporc_£t7 to volunteer a statement de=Lug r_e besr£nss.

Zn the case of Defense ve see no special 8ens£-
tLv£tLes but we cannot count on more than meutrnl£ty
on the quesC£on of seLE-governmenc. Under Cbe£r skins
most m£1Llmry offLcers agree wLCh InCer£crc, and chey
ume£nCa£n Chet.c neuCral£Cy only Cl_ough the dtac£plLne
imposed by the ct.v£1Len leaders in the Pentagon.

I
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